
IDAHO BALLROOM ACADEMY 

November 2020 News 

  
Oh - Is it November already??????   This month always seems to sneak up on me. But today, 

Mother Nature has made it clear that it’s time for winter…  

 

We’ve had several twists and turns already this year, we are just chalking it all up to the 2020 

year. Nothing really should phase us at this point! 

 

Our thanks to everyone for your patience, understanding, and flexibility with these challenges. 

(Don’t forget our motto: Blessed are the Flexible, for they shall not get bent out of 

shape!!)  Fingers are crossed that the rest of the dance season will be a smoother ride. 

 

But - one awesome thing: CONGRATULATIONS to Coach Caroline on her marriage 

to Caleb Barzee (IBA Alum - I might take a little credit for this match!). She was such a 

beautiful bride. We are so happy for her and Caleb. Sam Fisher will be covering her classes this 

week.  

 

 
 

Okay - important info ahead: 

 

• DOUBLE DANCERS NEEDED:   

Due to unexpected changes in family or personal circumstances, we have some holes in our 

teams that need filled: Please let me know if your dancer would be willing to fill one of these 

spots:  



  Pre-Jr (Wed 5:15 - 6:45):  1 boy needed. Can be a Pre-Jr, Pre-Teen, or 8th grader.  

  Jr Wed (Wed 7-9):  1 boy needed. Can be a 7th/8th/9th/10th boy.  

  Sr Gold (Thur 6:30-8:30):  1 boy needed. Sr boy only - and approval needed since this is an 

advanced team.  

 

• BAND APP:  

One more reminder about this! We have used this many many times now to notify a team of a 

cancellation or a change. Please make sure that you are on your dancer’s team list. Also make 

sure that you have the notifications turned on so that you get a pop-up message when something 

is posted. There are also lists for the tech classes and open dancers. The list of team codes is at 

the bottom of this message for your reference. Many thanks to those parents who are making 

good use of this app to communicate with each other.  

 

We can see who sees the messages, and often only a few on a team have read the message. 

Please try to watch for your notifications.  

 

• COACH CONTACT INFO:  

I’ve received questions of how to contact a coach. You can contact them via the Band app (there 

is direct messaging), or you can text/call/email. Their contact email is on the bottom of every 

email I send and also on the website. idahoballroomacademy.com 

 

• ORDERS 

Dancers should have everything they ordered. If your dancer is missing something (and you 

haven’t heard from me about it), please contact me so I can track it down or figure it out.  

 

 

• Classes Thanksgiving week:  

Normally we don’t hold classes Thanksgiving week, but the Monday classes will be meeting as 

make-up for a cancellation. 

   Meeting at regular class times: Jr Mon, Jr  & Sr Tech, Sr Comp, Gold Lift, Tuesday Semi-

Private lessons.  

   Not Meeting: Tues, Wed, Thurs teams and classes 

 

 

• CHRISTMAS CLASSIC:  SAT, DECEMBER 5. Madison Junior High School. Details will 

be sent in a separate message.  
NOTE: This event will be slightly altered to work with Covid precautions. We will clear the gym between the age sessions, so the 

day will be longer. If any pre-teen or pre-hrs are involved in the Nutcracker, please let us know since their session will be later 

than usual. We will send the other details in the Christmas Classic message.   
 
General Schedule: (still tentative) 
  Seniors (Youth) 8am - 11am  

  Juniors 11:30 am - 3:30pm 

  Pre-T, Pre-Jr 4pm - 7pm 

 

The final detailed schedule will be sent one week ahead.   

 

  

  

http://idahoballroomacaemy.com/


• MIDDLE SCHOOL BALLROOM 

The Middle School team will be starting in January. Watch for registration info in December.  

 

 

• IBA Scholarship Sponsors: 

 Information will be sent shortly inviting our IBA families to become scholarship sponsors.  

 

 

 

  

Have a wonderful November. We are truly grateful for each of you in our IBA 

Family.  
 

Please feel free to call or e-mail with any questions or concerns. 
 

 

 

 Janie Fisher 
Director, Idaho Ballroom Academy 
208-201-6366 
idahoballroom@gmail.com 
 
Shar-a-lynn Randall IdahoBallroomBooks@gmail.com 
Shawn Fisher 208-313-0465  fishers@byui.edu 
Katie Anderson 208-419–2290, fisherk777@gmail.com 

Ashley Fisher, 208-419-2888, ashleyfisher7708@icloud.com 
Caroline Bates, 208-206-8215, carolinejudithb@gmail.com 
Elise Johanson 208-206-3661, joh16053@byui.edu 
Sam Fisher, 208-403-2463, fishsam777@gmail.com 
Karissa Spencer, 208-270-6082, karissawhite19@gmail.com 

 
 
BAND APP TEAM LINKS 
IBA MAIN    https://band.us/n/a6a036x4O752t 
PRE-TEENS   https://band.us/n/aba24eac60F1j 
PRE-JR WED  https://band.us/n/acac4ea469Ga6 
PRE-JR THURS    https://band.us/n/ada745a66aG7R 
JR MON  https://band.us/n/afa542a892o3e 
JR WED   https://band.us/n/aea144a699o0T 
JR THURS   https://band.us/n/abaa40a797n0P 
IBA SR BLACK   https://band.us/n/a6ad3cx8Q4ueM 
IBA SR RED   https://band.us/n/a4a938x7Q6tfL 
IBA SR GOLD   https://band.us/n/a1a237xbQes4T 
SR COMP TEAM   https://band.us/n/aca444a49cL05 
IBA OPENS  https://band.us/n/ada345zew3g1o 
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